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Falmouth's Old Burying Ground

Ann Sears

O ne of the richest collectio ns of Falmouth history lies
tucked away from the bustle of traffic on Locust StTcct,
down at the end of a narrow, rutted cart path.. The
secl uded path, which is known as Ce metery Lane,
leads [0 Falmoulh's O ld Burying G round.
Inside the gate, the burying ground spreads out like a
coun try mcadow. It is quiet but for wind rustling

through the aged spruce, cedar and maples. A line of
old sycamore maples separates the path from the
ground where mo re th an 700 gravestones are intcr#
spersed with dumps of LTees. The nearest third of the
ce metery belo ngs [ 0 thi s century; the middle third
dates (0 the 19th century, and from the above-ground
tomb back to Ihe far wall is 181h century. Fieldstone
walls surro und, in a rectangular shape, the four-acre
ground. At 'he far end lies Sider's Pond hidden by
brush and lTees. Behind the stone walls on the long
sides a re the back yards of mid#ZOth century houses.
Thei r presence is barely noticeable because the ancient
cemetery still draws the eye as it did nearly a hundred
years ago when Falmouth poet Katharine Lee Bates
wrote:
Epitome

A lonely burial-ground is on Cape Cod.
C laiming the privilege of age, each stone
leans as it will, its scarred front overflown
Wilh winged cherubic head . By grace of God,
Fulfilled in nature's gentle period,
All ghasdy blazonry of skull and bone,
Muffled in moss and lichen over#grown
Halh made irs peace wilh beauty. Seldom trod
TI1ese grasses are, where, ghosts of old regret,
O nce-tended vines run Wild, but should a guest

Stoop there, this weathered epitaph to trace,
'Twill whi sper him of all the human race.
Here lies, hcneath a heartsease coverlet,
41Patience, wife of Experience," at rest.
There is no better inttoduction to Falmouth 's O ld
Burying Ground than thi s, written by the author of
Amey-ica [~ Beautiful, who played there as a child. I
The cemetery stones still lean every which way at me
burying ground. There is less lichen and fewer vines
today, but some weathered epitaphs and some stones
have disappeared entirely.
Even so, Falmouth's O ld Burying Ground holds a collection of early colo nial gravestone art with unusually
broad geographical rep rese ntation. There arc slate
markers with death' s heads from Boston, soul effigies
and cherubs fro m Newport and Providence, Rhode
Island, and Middleborough, Massachusetts , and sandstones from Connecticut.
The larger number of stones are white marbles, which
became fashionable in the 19th century. Some of these
are topped with urns and weeping willows as symbols
of mourning, some with fingers pointing heave nward s, some with open Biblesi most are plain, but do
offer a religious verse and many tell how and where
death occurred. A number of stones are cenotaphs for
men and women who died at sea, in the C arolinas, o r
in Califo rnia. In them one can read Falmouth's history as a seafaring community and as the original
home of pio neers who went west.
The first proprietors in 1661 set as ide commo n land
in which the burying ground, a training field , and
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town house were located, and this became the center
of the first settlement of Falmouth. The two-wheel
path running the southern edge of the ce metery is
believed to be the o riginal road to the fresh water pond
now called Sider's Pond. TI,ere is a gap in the stone
wall where it could continue to the water's edge. This
opening in the wa lls is now ove rgrown with vegel:a·
[io n.
The [Own' s first meeti nghollse was in place as early as
1690 in o r next to the burying ground. The exact loca·
Lion of Lhat o rigi nal building is unknown. There are
open spaces in the oldest area of the cemetery, suggest·
ing possible first meetinghouse sites, but the actu al
location may now be covered by graves. 2 If Falmouth
is like o ther communities, the first meeting house
would have been located nca r the oldest gravestones
which lie close to the above..ground LOmb of Deacon
Joseph Parker, 1733.

The first stones probably date to befo re 1705 since
unmarked pieces of naturally shaped gran ire lie in the
area of the oldest dated stone. Falmouth, like thc rest
of the Cape, had no natural source of s1ate-th c material then used fo r engraved markers. The Purimns of
Boston, who in other ways SLTicuy obseIVcd I.h e Bibli·
cal warning agai nst graven images , bega n caIVing slate
gravestones after 1650. The winged skull was a popu·
lar motif: the skull symbolizi ng the mo rtality of man,
and the wings u'le possibility of resurrectio n .] TI,Cuse
of slate graves[Qnes spread-reaching Sa ndwich and
Barnstable around 1683, although only a few sto nes
date to before 1700. i Later stone ca IVers in Rhcxle
Is land and Connecticut developed regio nal versio ns of
Boston's death's heads. s
In Falmouth d,C first ca IVed slate is the 1705 sto ne of
Desire Bourne, the 3 1.year.old wife of Lt. Mclatiah
Bourne. It may have been the work of an apprentice.

Falmou th's O ld Burying Grou nd, 1993. Pholo by Joe Piccione. Counesy FaimoUlh Historical Society.
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While d,e leltering is very good, the wings look like
segmented spider legs and the narrow skull is marked
by an unlikely set of three rows o f teeth. O ne shoulder
of the sto ne ha s been broken, probably by a
lawnmower.6
Not (ar away stands dlC 1709 stone o f Arney Harch
which was created by one of the master Boston carve rs
(perhaps William Mumford or jN, who is known only

Arney's stone faces Sider' s Pond o n the east; Joseph's
stone is located with a cluster o f other I-latch stones
o n rising ground 30 fcct away. Joseph's slo ne r.'l ces
west, as do the majo rity of stones in the gr:weya rd. 7
The couple is sepa rated by time as well as space.
Joseph died 26 years later in 1735 at age 83.
The Arney Hatch and Desire Bournc stones appear to
have been the o nly marked stones in the O ld Burying

Desire Bourne, 1705, wife of LL Melatiah Bourne, one of
the Bournes of Sandwich and Mash pee. PhotO by Robert
Sca rs.

Arney Hatch, 1709, Boston , a small Slone of the sa me size
as Desire Bourne's, but of beuer quality slate, wilh a finely
detailed winged skull and with ri bbons Aowing down the side
borders. PhoLO by Roben Sca rs.

by hi s ini tials, or Joseph Lamson, the first o f a family

G round (o r the next 20 yea rs. It is not until I 730s Ihat
dated markers again appear. Even the death in 1723
of Joseph Metcalf, the first pastor of d, e Congrega.
tio nal C hurch, went without a permanent memorial. s
O ne ca n only speculate wheulcr Falmouth's senlers
revened to wooden markers, unmarked sto nes o r
burying fa mily membe rs o n private land. Did Des ire
Bourne and Arney Hatch receive smnes bccn use of
ulei r Sandwich connections!

o f stonecli tters from C harlestown , MA.). Arney, who
died at age 48, was th e wife of Joseph Hatch, a son of
lhe lown's found er, Jonathan Hatch. Their marriage
was reco rd ed in Falmouth in 1683, but their births arc
not, indi cating th ey were born in Sa ndwich o r Barnstable, lh c two co mmuni ties o n the No rth side o f the
Cape. (Tom which most Fa lmouth settlers came. The
sto ne might have been purchased by Arney's (ather,
James Allen o( Sa ndwich, because he is identified o n
the stone as well as her hu sband.

When ca lVed gravestones again appear in ul e I 730s,
the number of ston es indi cates Falmoulh had become
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mo re settled and the residents had money to invest in
memorials. O n the rising gTound are represented most
of the old families of Falmouth. The Hatches are in
d,e middle wid, tJ,e Nyes on the left, sprinkled with
Lewises and Davises. T o the right are the Bournes and
tl,e Robinsons. Behind them come tl1e Swifts, Butlers,
C rockers and Crowells. The variclYof stones ind icates
some ca rly Falmoutll residents had moved into coastal
lTad ing. Falmouth road s wcre poo r and thc distances
betwecn lo wns long; the sea was the town's best link
with the outs ide wo rld. Trude with ports to the south
was mo re convenient than lo ng voyages around the tip
of the C apc to Boston. As a resu lt there are mo re
sto nes fTo m Newport cllan Boston in this pe riod.
Mos t of the Newport slates depict the sa me "soul
effigy" : a small oval face crad led in large wings. Exposure to the elements has given th em a ghostly im<lge.
They arc d,e work of John Slove ns \I of Newpo rt. who
used a poorer quality of slate lhan the Boston ca rvers.
The Stcvens shop was active through three genera·

John Bourn, 1754. Plymouth . Towns closcr l O Plymouth have
many of these Stones. Th ey are often in poor conditio n
because of dle q uality of slate. This is onc of twO stones in
thi s Middl eboro style in Falmouth 's cemetery. Photo by

Roben Scars.
tio ns of carvers until the Revo lution when Ncwpon
was captured and held by d,e Briosh 9

In 1743 the grey slates were joi ned by the redd ish·
brown Connecticut River Va lley sa nd sto ne marker of
Joanna (Pope) Lewis. The large round face at the top
of the stone is typical of the more primitive designs o n
Connecticut gravestones. 10
Fu rther up ule ri se is the Moses Hatch stone. It is a
good quality slate sto ne carved by the Lamson r.1mily
of carvers from C harlestown , Massachu setts. Hatch
died in 1747. at age 83. He was tJ,e first child of Europea ns to be born in FalmoUlh. He was also the first
Deacon of the Falmouth church . Behind this stone a
white marble memo rial was erected in 199 1 fo r
Jonathan Ha tch, the founder of Falmoudl and fa ther
of Moses. Nearby are two scts of irregu lar granite
sto nes th at might be the actual head and foo ts to nes of
Jona th an's grave. II
Joa nna Lewis, 1743, Conn ccticut Va lley sa ndsto nc being
repai red . Th c round facc is topped by a crown . L,rgc wings
resembling tobacco leaves arc on either side. Photo by Ca rol
Driscoll.

O n the far right, two SLO nes attTibuted to the
Soule/Fuller group of carvers in tJ,e Midd leborough
area have so me of the primitive quality of the Connect-
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icut sa ndsto nes, and represent a tnnsition from skulls
to human f.'l ccs. TI,e Mary Bourn stone of 1754 has
a liglllbulb-shapcd head with a T-shapcd moudl. TI,e
Jo hn Bourn sto ne of the same yea r looks like Stcven
Spielberg's IT with curls framing the face. John was
the son of Des ire Bourne.

casts shadows o n the ca rving. The final slone in this
collection is a fine winged angel for Sa muel, dated

O ne of the ea rli er portTait sto nes is the 1771 sto ne of
Mary Swifl. It is a large, expensive black slate from
Newpon widl an elo ngated wo man's head. Despite
the rarity of such a sto ne o n the Cape, it carries one
o( the era 's most commo n epitaphs:
Pray cast an eye, as you pass by
fo r as you arc, so o nce was I
And as I am , so you must be
12
Prepare fo r Death and fo llow me.
Behind this stone arc some interesting Bourn family
markers. TI,e 1750 sto ne of Ezra Bourn, age 19, dis.plays a winged pro file o ( a young man. This stone has
wcalhercd to such an extent that the carving can best
be see n arollnd 3:30 p.m. when the angle of the sun

Mary SWirl, 177 1, Newpon. TIle fi gures of a woman and an
hourglass are shown bein g CUl down by a scyth c, a symbol of
dcath . TIlcrc is disagreemcnt whcth cr this sto nc is thc wo rk
of John Su:'Vcm III o r hi s brothcr-in-Iaw John Bul l. Si milar
stones can be found in Rhode Island ccmctc rics. Photo by
Roben Scars.

Joseph Bourn, 25, and Ezra Bourn, 13, 1776, nying cherubs,
unknown carver. Phoc:o by Robert Scars.

Tllankfu ll Robinso n, 1775, Newport, by John Swvcns III fo r
Mary Swi ft's sislcr-i n-Iaw. TI1C Slonc is a th rcc-qua n cr portraiL
Si milar sto ncs can be rou nd in Rhodc Island ccmclcrics.
Photo by Roben Sears.
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Samuel Bourn, 179 1. The ca rver of this stone is unknown
but similar stones ca n be found elsewhere on Cape Cod and
have been 3lUi b ul cd to th e Pratt fa mily. Photo by Roben

Scars.

I 791 • by an unkno wn carver, pe rh aps of t.he Pratt ram~
ify school of ca lVers, whose wo rk appea rs in sev("ral
orner Cape Cod cemeteries.! J
TIle cemetery's most hand some slo ne in lenns o f qual;
ity of the slate and carving was made for the Rev. Sam;
uel Palmer. It st.1nd s southwest o f the aoove-gt€J'lInd
tomb. The caIVer was Henry C hri stian Geyer of Bos-ton who made many sim ilar slones. Its epitaph is o ne
o f the most quotable in the cemetery.

Here lies interrd the body of the
Reve rend Sa muel Palmer
who fell asleep April ye 13th 1775
in the 68th yea r o f his age
and 45th year of hi s ministry
His virtues wo uld a mo nument supply
BUl undern eath these clods his ashes lie.
Palmer wa s the minister of the First Congregational
C hurch fo r 40 years and married into the prominent
Parker fa mily. The surrounding group of Parker and
Pa lm er sto nes are amo ng th e (inest and most poignant
in t.he entire cel11ete l)'. Tllese include Joseph Parker's
1755 redd ish stTiped L1mson death' s head slate with

Samuel Palmer, 1776, by Hen ry C hristian Geyer of
Boston. Photo by Robert Sca rs.

c1laracteri stic gourd s bordering the sides, a large por~
trait sto ne by William Stevens Newport (or Deacon
Silvanus Parker, and a refin ed 1768 sandstone fro m
Connecticut for Elizabeth Palmer. Amo ng them, is the
1768 marker for s ix~month-old Noah Parker, cmd c1y
but painstakingly cut, perhaps by his fa ther.

or

After the Revolutio n , Falmo uth turned inland (o r
gravestones, coming up with th e bewiggcd head and
wide wingspread of the stones o f Nathan Hayward l4
and the Middleboro ugh school. TIle qU:l lity of most
of these slates is poor and they have no t stood u p well.
O ne of the best exa mples o f this style is locaLed at t.he
back of the cemetery. It is the 1797 Slone of Rebekah
Jenkins who died at the age of 26,. just" fourtee n days
after her 24-year-old sister. Th e poetiC inscriptio n
sound s like a tolling bell.
She's dead, she's gone, oh dolefu l sound
Snach't fro m her friends, lies underground
Death gave the stroke, she is no mo re
T o speak o n earth , as hereto fo re
She's dead yet spea ks, o h hea r her cry
Ye living fri ends you're born to d ie,
Come then and see where you must lie.
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Silvanu s Parker, 1758, by William Slcvens of Ncwpon.. A
large Slone similar in style to me ea rl ier John Stcvens stones.
PhOto by Roben Sca~.

Joseph Parker, 1755, Lamson family of C harlesl'Own.
Photo by Roben Sears.

Noah
Parker,
1768, carver
unknown . PhOlO by Roben Se:ns.

Elizaoclh Pa lmer. 1768. Conneclicut Valley sandsmne.
Pholo by Roben Sears.

Rebekah Jenkins, 1797, altributed to Nathan Haywa rd
and the Middl eboro school, numerous exa mples in
burying grou nd . Pholo by Roben Scars.
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For :J brief period a sunburst patte m was fashio nablc.
O ften two eycs peeping over the ho rizon werc added
to the des ign. T he Dr. Hugh Do nald son slatc, which
was repa ired by ule Marine Lodge in the spring of
1995 is an example o( ulis style. Dr. Donaldson had
been a fo und er of the Masonic group. His sto ne
stands in fro nt of thosc of the two young wives he
outlived .
Thc pattern of men
ou tliving their wives
was a com mo n o ne as
shown by the sto nes in
burying ground; it
is a commenmry o n
the health of wo men
and thc dange rs of
childbirth in ea rly
Amcri ca. But o ne is
stm ck, too, by Ihe
num ber of men lost at
sca, the num ber of
infant dcarn s, as well
as the number of peopic who lived into ulcir
eightics.

me

U ntil 1790, Ule bury.
ing ground se rved the
entire town cxcept (or
the
Q uakers
who
maintained their own
ccmctery
in
Wcst
Falmo uul. With UlC
growth of thc commu-

Aftcr 1800 the gravcstoncs becomc mo re info rmativc.
Many memorialize men who died at sca, and many
record mo re than one death. O ne long inscription
tells o( Ca pt. David Wood who died o( yel low (ever in
Cape Francois in 1802 wiul four of his mcn: Edward
Butler, 15; Prince Fish, 19; Henry G ree n, 20; and
Willard Hatch, 12. The slo ne is brokcn into ma rc
than five pieces all of
which wcre saved
and cncased in cement by U1C !'own
public wo rks dcp:utment many years ago.
T wclvc slo nes memo riali ze Falmo uth
res idents who di ed
in C harlesto n, South
C:Holina, o r en
route to C harl es ton

in the yea rs belween
1793 and I 846. Ten
of these were men in
their twenli es :md
ulirti es who were
probably pan o( th e
large
group
of
Falmouth res idents
who went south each
winter 1:0 work as car·
penters. and later
worked
in Elijah
William Dimmrck, 1781, a sandstone from me Connecticul River
Valley t.h3l is probably beyond repair. William was the eight-yca r-old Swift's live oak lumson o f Col. Joseph Dimmick. The son died during Ihe Revolutio n. ber camps.
PhOIO by Roben Sears.

nity, burial grounds
were ope ned al Wcxxls Hole, the East End Meeti ng
I-lo use in i-iatclwille, Waquoit, and ul e Nonh
Falm outh Congrcgallo nal C hurch; o n E.,st Main
Street, the M elhodist.~ ope ned :I cemetery.

The 1837 marker
(o r Rufu s Buuer mentio ns ano ther town industry:
whaling. TI,e stone lists Joseph 1-1 . Buuer a, killed by
a whale April 18, 1837 AE 30 and David Coleman
killed by a wh ale in 1829 AE 26.
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Four stones mark the fate of those who joined the
California Gold Rush in 1849·50.

Civil War veterans and whaling ca ptains and even
Katharine Lee Bates are buried there.

And o ne sad stone lists the loss of four children of
An selm and Harriet Nye as they naveled west to C incinnati, O hio, and Indiana. Bizabeth, Anselm, and
Delos died in Cincinnati in the years between 1813
and 1821 and Stephen died in Woodville. Indiana. in
1821 at age six.

Burials dropped to one or two a year at the O ld Burying Ground and it entered a period of neglcct fro m
which it has been periodically rescued by civic minded
residents such as Frank W o rcester after W orld W ar
and Col. Oliver Brown in me 1970s and me town
itsel( The public works depanment saved a number
of broken stones in this cen tury by encasing them in
rectangles of cement. acco rding to local hi sto rian
C larence Anderson.

Over the years articles in the Falmouth EnteTPrise have
poetically called me cemetery me "burial ground of
patriots and paupers." That many paupers are buried
lhere is indicated by the number of stones that are
marked wilh crosses but no names.
The paniots are harder to find. Just two old stones
suggest the town's involvement in protecting the coast
from the British in the Revolution and the War of
18 12. The gravestone of Joseph Palmer, Esqui re, who
was the town's first postmaster, describes him as "a
friend of freedom." A check of record s shows he was
captain of a Falmouth company of militia in the
Revolution. Beside him lies hi s son Samuel who at age
13 served as the company's drummer. Thomas Fish's
stone identifies him as "a paniot and soldier of the
America n Revolutio n ." Rags fly at the graves of Gen.
Joseph Dimmick, lot Dimmick, and Dr. Donaldson,
who also served in the Revolution, and at some
markers in the newest section of the cemetery, but not
many. A search of military record s from the
Revolutio n and W ar of 18 12, however, shows that
mo re than 90 of the men buried in this cemetery
served in the militias during those two wars. IS

In 1854. the private Oak Grove Cemetery opened on
Palmer Avenue and dramatically altered the future of
the burying ground. Oak G rove was inspired by the
garden cemetery movement that followed [he ope ning
of Mt. Auburn in Cambridge in the 1830s. The new
cemetery attTacted the most pro minent residents who
moved family membe rs previously buried in the O ld
Burying Ground to Oak Grove. Most of the town's

n.

The most recent restoration effon was staned in 1993
by volunteers who formed me Friends of Falmoum
Cemeteries. With help fro m the park depa nment, this
group cleaned stones and reset and repaired mo re
man 50 markers some of which had been upended or
broken by n ee damage during Hurrica ne Bob in
199 1. The friend s group has begu n raising fund s to
send the more damaged stones oU[ for expen repair. 16
The O ld Burying Ground has been nominated to me
National Regi ster of Historic Places, an actio n that
may encourage the town lO ho no r and protect its oldest hi sto ric site, pe rhaps richer in hism ry that any
other place in Falmouth.

Ann Sears first beameacqua inted with Falmouth's O ld BuryingGround on a walk with her husband Bob after their fam ily
of (our moyed to Locust Saeet in the 1980s. As they SlOPped
to read inscriptions, they were puzzled by the number of people
who died in the C arolinas. The explanation for this sou thern
conna:tion was found in Falmouth h istory books, Succane.uelt
and Liw Daking Southern TimbeT fOT Tall Ships. TIle books told
of Falmouth men wintering in the C arolinas during the 19th
century and working as carpenters and mechanics and later
rutting 1M oak for Falmouth's leading businessman Elijah Swift.
Another visillO the cemetery after 1991's Hurricane Bob lead
to the formatio n of the Frie nds of Falmouth Cemete ries to
repair stones broken by lTCCS uprooted by the hurrica ne. An n
was born in Washington, D.C., graduated from the U niversilY
o f Maryland and spcm 15 yea rs as a newspa per reponer in
Boston before coming to Falmouth in 1982. She is a me mber
of the Local Planning Committee, alternate member of the His-
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toric District Commission and secretary of the Falmouth His-torieal Commission.

Nota
Names are spelled the way they appear on the gravestones. In
some eases such as that of William Dimmeck the last name is
misspelled, in others, families appear ( 0 have dropped a letter
such as the e at the end of Bourn.
1 This poem was taken fTo m the 1911 edition of America the
Beautiful and Other Poems, published by Thomas Y. Crowell
Co. of New Yorlc. It appeared at the end of a chaprer called
" Ho me." In . Dream and Deed the StOT) of Katharine l...u &tes,
the author Dorodty Burgess writes of Katharine and her friend
Hattie G ifford playing in me cemerery. There may be some
poetic license here. There is a stone for a "Patience" Swift, but
no stone for "Experience" has been found .
2 The meetinghouse was moved to me more central location
of what is now the Village Green in 1747. The open spaces
in the burying ground do not appea r o n a 1903 map, drawn
by the Rev. Henry Herbert Smythe, rector of Sr. Barnabas
C hurch and 6rst presidentof the Falmouth HislOrical Society.
It is unknown whether dle lines he drew marked, aaual gravesires that may not have had headstones, or potential gravesites.
From his 1903 listi ng of gravestones , we have been able to
determine mat 20 have been lost since mat time. Four more
stones are in such poor condition mat they will soon join that
number.
3 Memorials for C hildren of Change, The: Art of Earl) New
England Stonecarving by Dicknm and Ann Tashjian, 1974,
Wesleyan UniversiLy Press, Middletown , Conn.
.. EPiUlph and Icon, A Field Guide to the Old Burying Grounds
of Cape Cod, Martha's Vine)tlrd and Nantuclc.etby Diana Hume
Goorge and M alcolm A. Nelson, 1983, Parnassus Imprints,
O rlea ns, MA, p. 21,25.
5 Memorials for C hildTen of Change
6 There is no slate marking Lt. Melatiah' s grave. A check with
Bourne family genealogies finds mat he was me grandson of
Richard Bourne who was a organizer of the Indian Plantation
of M ashpee. Richard Bourne and his son Shearjashub
acquired land in Falmoum fTom the Indians. This land was
inherited by Melatiah and his wife Desire (Chipman) Bourne,
who were born and married in Sandwich. They had several
children. Melatiah lett his Falmouth propeny to their son
John . Melatiah became a probate judge and lived in a house
mat is still standing in Sandwich.

7 W e do n't know if Arney's stone is in its o riginal place o r
might have been moved by cemetery workers. In Falmouth old
headstones usually face west.
8 It was not until 100 years later thal a marble gravestone was
installed in memo ry of the Rev. Metcalf.

9 The identi6eation of 30 gravestones in Falmouth that were
mad~ by the Stevens family was done by John Benson who
operalCS the John Srevens Shop at 29 Thames Street, Newport,
R.1. Funher information was provided by Danic.l Goldman of
East Greenwich, R.I., a member of the Association for Graveyard Studies, who also identified several stones as the work of
carvers in Provldence.

10 Many early Falmouth setders later moved to Tolland, Connecticut, according to local historian C larence Anderson.
Joanna's parents, who o riginated in Sandwich, are believed ( 0
have moved to Connectirut and sent me stone back to
Falmouth to mark her grave.
11 Seventeenm and eighteenth century graves were usually
marked by headstones and smaller footstones, with the carving
on both facing away fTo m the body. Headstones often faced
west so that the individual would be facing the rising sun ,
according to A GratJt)ard Preservation Plnnner by lynette
Sttangstad, 1988, by the American Association for State and

Local Histmy.
12 EPiUlph and leon, p. 30.
13 EPiUlph and leon, p.

n.

14 EpiUlph and Icon, p. 96.

15 Ma.ssachu5e:tU Soldiers and Sailors of the Revolurionary War,
A C ompilation from the Architltl, 1907, published by the Secretary of me Commonwealdt, Wright and Potter of Boston.
Rec01'tU of lhe Manachu..selu Volunteer Militia Warof 1812· J 4,
1913, publ ished by Brig. Gen . Gardner W. Pearson, Wright
and Potter Printing Co., Boston, Ma.
16 Sculptors C arol Driscoll and Scon Wall of Boston, who
have worked in Bosoon's cemetery restoration program, earlier
repaired two broken stones. Five more broken $lones arc to
be repaired and others patched with $2,400 in contributions
fro m lawrence-Lynch, David C hapman of Cole and G leason
Funeral Home, Falmouth Products Inc., me Falmouth Genealogical Society and the Falmouth Historical SocieLy.
The l.ocal Planning Committee provided Cape Cod Commission funds to malce a phomgraphic record of each stone.

